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B. &M. R. R. Time Table.
Corrected Stuiday, April 1st, 1877.

FOIl OMAHA FKO Mi'LATTSMO t'TH.
Leaves 5 : a. m. Arrives 8 JSo a. m.

2 :30 p. m. " 3 p. m.
FROM OMAHA FOK rLATT9MOUTH.

Leaves 9 ais a. m. Arrives 10 :24 a. in." C :00 p. m. 1 :3 p. ui.
FOK THE "WEST.

Ttattsmonth 9 :40 a. in. Arrives Lin
coln. 12 Id p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, 8 :00 p. in.
Freight leaves 7 :10 a. in., Ar. Lincoln 18 :25p.m,

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 6 :i0 a. in. leaves Lincoln..n ' - . . ; ...... i.... . .

J . .w i. in. nuiira a i.viisinuuill. is :1D p. Ill
rright leaves Liucoln 11:15 a. m. Arrives

i iuuaiuwuiu, 4 :iz p. la.
GOING EAST.

Express, fi :15 a. m.
I'nssvnger. (tram each day) 3 iW p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train cou
uects at the usual time.

A Kin VA L AND DEPARTURE OF fLATTS- -
A. A. MOUTH MAILS.

KABTF.HX, X)BTIIEKt & SOUTHERN
Depart at 5 :.io a. m.Arrive at - 9 :30 a. m. 8 :0O p. in

OMAHA VIA B. A M.
"Arrive at 10 i30 a. in. Depart at - :15 p. in.

WKHTEHX VIA B. & M.
Arrive at 3 :15 p. In. Depart at - 9 :00 a. in.

wr.KPi.vr. WATER.
Arrive at 12 :00 in. Depart at - 2 :00 p. in.

IttK'K l;l.riKS & I'NION MI I.IX.
Arrive at 12 x m. lie part at - 1 :O0 p. in.

J. V. MARSHALL, 1. M.

LOCALADVEItTISOIENTS.
Transient. 25 cents a line, liegular advenls-r- .

i cents pr line. No advertisement insert-
ed lor less than 25 cents.

I.eiyU notices at Statute rates.
Aru"M-y- s and ntlleers of Hie la-.- v will be field

resjH.nslbfe for M lejral notices they hand in,
:uifl art parties demanding .a proof of publica-tio- n

of any notice will be held for the implica-
tion fee of SHch notice.

COMMUNICATIONS.
As our space is limited, all communications

must be brief and to the point, with no waste
of words.

The paper Is responsible for the correctness
:ucordii to copy of paid matter and paid Le-tuU- s,

ouly.

1. Any person who takes the paper regularly
Horn tne ixw-onic- e, wneiner uirecieu to his
name, or whether he Is a, subscrioer or Hot is
responsible for the pay.

x II anv person ouleis his paper illseontin-uc- d,

he must pay all arrearages, or the publish-
er may continue to send It until payment is
iiiad.a:id collect the whole amount, whether
tlie paper Is titk'.-- n from the office or not.

3. l tie courts iiave decided that refusing to
take newspapers and periodicals from the post
oltice, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for. Is iriina facie evidence of intentional
1 ft A CD.

LOCAL NEWS.

For a nice cool sotla, Chapman &
Glass.

J. If. Young says here's another.

Joe Buttery says try rue.

O. F. Johnson says amen.

Judge Haines increased our nuan-

ces promptly.

John Black, Esq., Broker, came to
our assistance financially. Thanks.

Gregory's men are putting in the
celebrated force pump. Judge Des-pai- n

has one.

The weather has been so excessive-
ly hot for the past week that everyone
has kept as tiuiet as possible.

Thos. Pollock, the gentlemanly
Chief Clerk of the Survfyor Generals
Lhhee, helped us over a chasm.

Geo. Fairfield remembered his
i befoiR leavinor for a U. S, Cur.
;ey in Western Neb.

We learn from farmers that the
principal part of the grain in this vi-cin-

hi stacked in excellent condition.

We saw Mr. Lloyd, who was in-sln- ce

jured some time at the Depot,
out on crutches Tuesday; be careful
Joe.

Look out for a big stock of hats, caps-clothin- g

and furnishing goods, in about
a week, at Wru. Stadelmann's clothing
emporium. 21t2

Everybody and his? wife and little
daughter went out to the Camp Meet-
ing last Sunday, and no doubt it did
them much good, spiritually.

A telegram from Ashland yester-
day rejorts Mr. D.mley as having had
a bad night Tuesday. We understand
there are fears of a fatal termination
of his illness.

We see in our grocery stores nu-

merous baskets and piles of cholera,
cholera morbus, summer complaints,
&C Ac, You pays your money and
takes your choice.

The famous Blacksmith M. Schnell-bach- er

promptly increased our finances
for which he has our thanks. Give
liiw a call gentlemen, ho will do your
work satisfactorily.

The ladies say it is too warm for
riding, playing croquet, or any other
pleasures except eating ices and late
evening promenades, and so that Gxes

the amusements until a change of
weather occurs.

Jno. C. Cummins is trotting
around superintending the putting in
of the stone cylinder, Burlington, force
and suction pump. With a few hun-

dred of these pumps on main and the
adjourning streets our city will be
much less liable to burn.

Mr. Stephen Hobsou is making ex-

tensive arrangements for the transmit-
ting of his valuable discovery to fruit
men. It will tend to fill the void be-

tween the end of the old crops and ri-

pening of the qew with, sound well pre-

served fruit.
1

Our industrious and energetic ton
Korial artist, with the mammqth Tole
J. C. Boone Esq., is novf Stacked, with.
H new supply of shaving wrii Yhsfo
we have no doubt he will gladly dj.a,- -.

pose of to his numerous customers,
Sheap for cah.v . .

1 -

New and beautiful style 240 Ma-
son & Hamlin Organ will be here ir
a few days. It can be seen at Chapman's
Drug Store 8 stops oly $168. New
ly pafd action superb. .

James Pettee, Agt.

Eureka, the patent seamless back
shoe, the boss shoe of America, it tits
the best, wears the best, is made of the
best material by experienced workmen.
ana warranted by C. M. Henderson and
Fleming & Race. 21t3.

Messrs. F. S. and W. J. White, the
building movers of this locality, are
getting along finely moving the R. It.
buildings. We would suggest however
that the old shell left standing so long
on Mam street yesterday, was not a
particularly good advertisement for
our city.

A Card.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilinkle wish to return

their heartfelt thanks to those kind
friends who were so devoted to them
during the last illness of their darling
baby, and assure them that their many
kind and untiring attentions will nev-
er be forgotten.

Quite a "little discussion" occur-
red last Saturday evening on the low-
er part of Main stieet, in which the
Marshal came near being the party ar-
rested, pro tern, but as the participants
were good steady citizens from the
country, and the cause a rather free
useof lager, a little sober talking quell-
ed the riot.

Judge Linen has finally located
his family for the present in the house
formerly occupied by Mason Howard,
Esq, agent for C. B. & Q. and B. & M.
railroads. We welcome the Judge
among us and trust he may find this
city a good place to locate permanent
ly.

Fleming & llace have received the
finest stock of boots and shoes ever
brought to Cass county, which they
propose to sell cheaper than ever. 21t3

Literary tramps are in vogue now ;
they walk into our sanctum and ask
for some old exchanges to read during
their times of rest as if a traiup ever
stopped or rested only long enough to
eat. Perhaps they have learned from
past experience that it is useless to ask
for anything else at a printing office
except old exchanges.

A Great Bargain.

I have a fine 12 stop Mason & Ham
lin organ on exhibition, for the balance
of this week, at Dr. Chapman's drug
store, that I will sell at a bargain the
finest reed instrument ever brought to
this county. With M. & H's. new pat
ent action that taKes tne leau in im-
provements in Heed Organs. Call and
see it. 10 see is to believe.

James Pettee, Agent.

Notice the call of Co. Supt., G. B.
Crispin, for the Teachers Institute.
It is to be hoped our Teachers will all
avail themselves of this opportunity.
We are convinced that these gather
ings of our Teachers are productive of
great good and that all interested in
teaching should attend and improve
their mode by comparison with each
other.

We acknowledge the courtesy of
J. P." Young Esq, worthy Sec'y. of the
Cass County Agricultural Society, in
presenting ourselves and the absent
Editor's family, with tickets to the
next County Fair. We would say in
thia connection that Mr. Young has by
his energy and good taste built up a
first class business at his P. O. News
Depot, where he is deservedly getting
the patronage of the public. May his
shadow continuejand mayhe deal out pa-

pers (IIkkalds not excepted) nick-na- x

and soda water to his heart's content.

Ladies', Misses', and Childrens'shoe ,
in Serge, Kid, Foxed Goat. Patent Goat,
Calf and Buff, at Fleming & Itaces.

We are glad to note that our city
authorities are making some much and
long needed improvements, in the way
of putting in new and substantial
bridges on Washington Avenue, and
newly covering and repairing the one
on 6th, between Vine and Main
streets, and at various other points in
the city. This is a good work, and we
hope it will be continued until all our
streets and bridges are in a good and
permanent condition; which, we doubt
not, will be done.

Fair! Fair:
Notice to exibitors at the Cass Coun-

ty Fair, Sept. 4th, oth, 6th, and 7th,
X877. The entry books of the society
are now open at my office in Platts-mout- h

Neb, and all persons wishing
to make entries for the Fair, can do so
by calling on me iersonally, and those
living at a dutance can if they prefer
make their entries by letter addressed
to the Secretary, stating the articles
and class in which they wish to com-
pete; and by doing so, greatly oblige.

Respectfully, J. P. Youno, Sec'y
. 21-t- f.

Our worthy contemporary of the
Watchman permitted his feeiings to
get away with his judgment, in his last
issue, and cast a slur at our worthy
butchers, that in our judgment was en-

tirely uncalled for. Without saying
anything derogatory to our friend Hatt,
who we acknowledge waa a model J

butcher; we would respectfully suggest
that Mr. p M, Young keeps as peat a
ghop, and furnistaB M meat, nn&

fts Withal as aMmniodaUhir a butcher
JaH wiih, notwithstand-

ing bte adberepgg js A rate, that, fol
tawed, up vr aU. waaW fc tUe best step
towards a elUeBint a tU financial
prelum, w (emit tiK? Yin tadi tot

Childrens boots and shoes, silver
tipped and raw hided, at Fleming &
Kaces. 2.1tS

Annual Conference.

The Nebraska Annual Conference of
the Church of United Brethren in
Christ, will commence its annua) sess
ion on Thursday the 16th inst, at Lib-
erty Chapel, two miles south of the
city of Plattsmouth, and'will continue
its session over the Sabbath. At least
forty ministers will be in attendance
public preaching every evening. There
will also be a preparitory sermon
preached on the evening of the 15th
(Wednesday). Bishop Wright will
preside at our conference, and will
preach on Sabbath morning. At the
close of the Sabbath- - morning sermon
it is expected that several candidates
for the ministry will be ordained.' We
cordially invite all to come and enjoy
our conference with us.

B. C. Pakkek,
Preacher in charge.

ir you want a pair of good boots
go to Fleming & Race, and ask for It
M. IIkxdeksox's Chicago hand made
goods. 21t3

Teacher's Institute.

Weeping Water, Aug. 24, '77
Mn. Ed. Permit me to again call

the attention of the teachers to the
coming Institute, to be held at Weep
ing Water, commencing Aug. 28th, and
closing with an examination Sept. 1st.
This promises to be the largest and
most interesting institute ever held in
thi3 county." We hope everyone con-

templating teaching will avail them-
selves of its rare opportunities to bet-

ter fit them for their work. Profs.
Nickolson and Stone from the Normal,
and other leading Educators will be
with us. Exercises will open at 11

o'clock on the first day. Board can be
had (including lodging) at the hotel for
75 centa per day, and in private fami-
lies for 50 cents. Teachers should
bring their text books and dictionaries
for referenoe. Come for toork as well
as pleasure. G. B. CitirrEN.

Large stock of dolls, doll heads, and
bodies, harmonicas, vases, albums and
toys at the Post Office News Depot.

In Memory of little Edith Hinklc.
Fold her little hands forest,
From the cross upon her breast ;

Close the loviuu eyes to sleep,
"Wakeful eyes her visits keep ;
Mark the pallor on her bro- - v
Whiter than the driven snow.

Itest, tweet babe, from toil and pain,
ltcst thy weary aching brain ;

Free from sin, from sorrow free.
Heavenly peace thy peace shall be ;

Infant voices there proclaim,
Dlcssinss in the sorrows name.

dented mourner snar above
To the realms of b!i and love :
ISend the knee and kiss the rod.
Ietit in mercy from the Lord :

Vis the chastening of his hand,
Leading to the better land.

L,S.

The boss shoes, Eureka, in all sizes,
for Mi.-se-s and voung ladies, at Flem-
ing & Race's. 21t3

Personal.
Itobt. T. Maxwell Esq, of Weeping

Water showed his good natured visage
in our city on Tuesday.

Hon. J. W. Beardsley made his semi
annual call in the city on Mwnday
come oftencr Joseph.

Mrs. Legget, (formely Thouvenel.)
removed with her household goods &c,
last Tuesday to the residence of her
husband in Seward.

Hon. Sam. Chapman, who has been
seriously ill for the past week or ten
days, is so far recovered as to be able
to come down town again.

Our old-tim- e friend, A. C. JIcMakep
once more shows his jolly face on the
streets of Plattsmouth, looking heartier
than ever.

D. N. Johnson, of Ashland was in
town this week, visiting his old home
and friends, and reports everything
lively at Ashland.

Justice Chase of the firm of Hubard
& Chase millers of Weeping Water,
was in town Tuesday with some of
their a No 1 rlour.

Arrived, at the residence of Mr. J.
Marthis, on the evening of the 10th
inst, a daughter, fine and healthy, all
parties doing well and grandfather
much elated,

Mr. Luttle of Omaha is canvass
ing our city and connty for that gieat
National work, the American Clycope- -

dia published by D. Appleton & Co,
New York.

Mr. Frank Skinner returned on Sat
urday from a trip to Kearney in the
interest of the B. & M. R. It, looking
hale and hearty and ready to attend to
his duties as clerk of the transfer with
his usual efficiency.

Carl Seeley, Publisher of the Chron
icle at Louisville came in to view the
sights and get a square meal last Sat
urday, and of course, paid the IIeiiai,d
office boys a visit. Carl says its awful
hot and dry out at Louisville, Don't
doubt it a bit old boy!

Chesley Dunlap Esq, an old time
friend from Waukesha Wia visited
our town on Friday in the interests of
the Chicago White Lead Company. Mr.
Dunlap had quite a severe fall at the
Metropolitan the same morning, it
seems the stairs had just been oiled
and the moment he put his foot on
the top stair his foot slipped precipita-
ting him to the bottom , he held his va
lise in his right hand and in falling
his weight was thrown- - on his arm nar
rowly escaping a severe fracture, al
though his arm was sore and lame he
did not allow it to interfere with his
business, but made several good bills
in this city returning to Omaha en- -
route. fcr Sioux City Saturday niorni
n rr

Srns heavy boots, full stock, for
flfiOj at Fleming & ?.ace'. 21t3

SPECIAL NOTICES.

$4.50 FOR
CALF BOOTS

made to order at
MERGES' FACTORY. 20tf.

lifc.U for the weak, nervous, and debilitated.
Chronic and painful diseases cured without
medicine. Electric Belts and other appliances,
all about them, and how to distinguish the gen
uine from the spurious. Hook, with full partic-
ulars, mailed free. Address Tulvkkmacheb
Galvanic Co, 232 Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.

18jl-al- t.

' Wedding Bristol card board at the
Herald oflice.

New cake pan. enquire at the Her
ald office. 24t.

Read, Read.

Fine calf boots made to order for
84.50.

Sewed boots for 6.00 ;
Men's Alexis buckled shoes S4.00;

Repairing and every thing in propor
tion at Merger.- . .

12-- tf

Slippers for 35 cts at Merges'. 12tf

Dick Straight has got some carriages
and wagons to sell. Call and see them

17tf

Slippers for 35 cts at Merges'. 12tf

For Sale.
JN. W. 24, 12, 13 situated about six

miles from Plattsmouth good land 30
to 40 acres under plow, plenty of wa
ter, house and other improvements
will sell for one sixth down balance 111

equal payments 1 2 3 4 and 5 years, ten
per cent int. anually. Inquire of D
liemick of Pawnee City, Neb, or Maj
D. II. Wheeler, Plattsmouth, Neb.

July Oth 1S77. 16-m- 2

Administrator's Sale.
I will offer at public sale, on Thursday. Ausr,

30111. at 11) o clock a. in., on tne lann Delongiug
to tne estate or Martin rruMiarrt, deceased, near
Alt. rieaaant. Cans Co., Ivet)., the personal prop-
erty belonging to said estate, consistinjrof three
mares : one celdinir : two year old fillfv: one
wasron aud harness : also, cows, youni; clock
novs. fannmir mill, corn sheller and other farm
ini Implement.

Tkrmh of 8alk : Nine months credit with
10 per cent interest and trood security Sums of

5. and under, cab in liaud. II. I;i;icn,
2Uw3 Administrator,

FARMERS ATTENTION!
Julius Pepperberg, Cigar Manufac

turer, on Main St, Plattsmouth, Neb
Cigar Clippings of Spanish and Ameri
can I ouaccoes tor smoking purposes.
F01 Hale. Best qualities of plug-smo- k-

ng touacco always on hand. 20-t- f.

Fine boots for $5.00
Fine Sewed boots 7.00
Alexis buckles shoes 4.50

at liobert Sherwood's. lltf
The grandest bargains ever known

in this town can bo had for the next CO

days 111 clothing. Boots and shoes in
cluding a superb stock of ladies and
childrens shoes, which will be sold clear
nown for cash. Such bargains were
Cever known before, at Stadclman's
dlothing emporium. 20tf

School Books, &c.

I wish to inform the citizens of
Plattsmouth and Cass connty, that 1

will have a full line of school books, in
time for the Fall term of school, also
all other materials used in the school
room. Trusting mat an persons wish
ing school books, etc, will give ine ;

liberal portion of their patronage, for
which 1 shall be thank tul, I remain

liespectfully, J. P. Young.
it the Post Ollice News Depot. 20t3

Kotioc.

.Notice is hereby given, that persons
wishing booth privileges on the Cass
County Fair Ground, during the Fair,
Sept. 4th, 5th, Gth and 7th, 1877, can
get terms, &c, bv applying to

20t3 J. P. 1 oung, Secret rry.

Pumps.
Looking out of our sanctum on Mondav mom- -

inir we discovered water coming out of the end
01 a host', Mime 30 to 40 (act from the top of the
Maunders liouse. i mm koidk over to mvesii
sate the mystery we found tlie other eud of the
uise attached to the uiunp npout that is used

for the Hotel kitchen, and ouly une man work
ing the lover. Mr. Gregory is offering these
pumps in the market at very l.-- price. This
pump Is acknowledged to he the best force pump
iu the world, it Is stroii" anil duraMe. no stone
jars aud leather valves to itet out of order, and
pumps so easy that a child can work it. One
will be put up in a public well on Main street
soon. Parties wishing pumps fur deep or shal
low wells shonid examine this one hetore pur
chasing elsewhere. J. S. Gkkooky.

ltilf Sauuders lloure, l'lattumoiitli. Neb.

Fine Boots for S5.00.
Fine sewed boots for 7.00
Alexis Buckle shoes for 4.50

SlIEIl WOOD'S BOOT & SHOE EMPORIUM,
Plattsmouth, Neb. ll-t- f.

Our lady trimmer is an experienced
artiste aud can trim in any style desir-
ed.

5-t- f. Solomon & Nathan.

J. V. eckbacn win pay m casn or
goods the highest market price for any
amount of potatoes. 29tf

FARM FOR SALE.
20 acres In section 3G,tuwn twelve, range cley

en. 3 miles south-ea- st of Louisville station, D. &
M. R, K. Cass County, Nebraska.
ISO Acres lender Cultivation,

with bouse and barn, orchard and forest trees,
plenty of spring water. "Will be sold in 80 acre
tracts if deoired. Enquire of Jos. Schlater, jew-
eler, riattsuioulh. Neb. I4m6

Full line of every kind of goods at
the Iptoreof J. V. Weckbach, which his
array of clerks are dispensing as fast as
they can band over the goods. tf.

How it is Doue.

The first object in life with the
Ameriosm people is to get rich; the
second, how to regain good health.
The first can be obtained by energy,
honesty ami saving; the seond (good
health) by using Green's August Flow-
er. Should you be a despondent suf-
ferer from any of the effects of Dys-
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion
&c, such as Sicfc Headache. Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Sour Stomach, Hab-
itual Costiveness, Dizziness of the
Head, Nervous Prostration, Low
Spirits, &c you need not suffer anoth-
er day. Two doses of August flower
will relieve you at once. Sample bot-
tles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents.
Positively sold by all first-clas- s Drug
gists in the U, S, lt.

Time and Season.
Best grades of all kinds of

FOQTvWARE
16tf for the warm days at Meroes'.

Rolert Sherwood Price List.
Fine boots for S5.00K
Fine sewed boots for 7.00
Alexis buckle shoes 4.50
Ladies Calf Shoes for 2.25
Bepawing equally cheap. ll,f

MANY WHO ARE SUFFERING,
from th effects of. vrami weather and are de,
bilitated axe atrvlsed by physicians to tak
moderate amounts of whisky two or three times
during the day.. In a little w hile those who
adopt this ad vie frequently increase the num-
ber of "drinks" and la time become confirmed
inebriates. A hevevj.- - wkicU will not create
thirst for intoxicatu Irauotra. nd which is in-
tended especially tor tlx beneht of debilitated
gersons, whether at ho in, or abroad, is IK.

Sea Weed Towiov Containing the
juices of many medicinal herbs, this prepara-
tion does not create an appetite for the intoxi-
cating cup. Tlie iioiiritluug an A the rt

inn proiM-rtie- of inauy valuable natural
productions contained in it and well known to
medical men have a most ptrenpthctitng influ-
ence. A single holtlce of the Tonic will demon-
strate its valuable qualities. For debility aris-
ing from sickness, over exertion or from anv
cause whatever, a wincl;i.s.-i- j of Sea Vee4
Tonic taken after mrals will treiigtbeu the
stomach and create an appetite for wholesome
food. To all who are about leaving their homes,
we deidre to say that the excellent effects of Dr.
Schenck's reasonable remedies. Sea Weed Tou-i- e,

and Mandrake Pills, are particularly evident
when taken by those who ar injuriously affect-
ed by a ehange of water aud diet. No person
should leave home without taking a supply of
these eafeguarils aloug. aU lru-gis- t.

litlo

Nothing short of unmistakable bene-
fits conferred upon tens of thousands
of sufferers could originate and main-
tain the reputation wnich Ayek'sSau-saparill- a

enjoys. It is a compound
of the best vegetable alteratives, with
the Iodides of Potassium andiron, and
is tlie most effectual of all remedies
for scrofulous, mercurial, or blood dis-
orders. Uniformly successful and cer-
tain in its remedial effects, it produces
rapid and complete cures of Scrofula,
Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin Diseases and all disorders
arising from impurity of blood. Ry its
invigorating effects it always relieves
and often cures Liver Complaints, Fe-
male Weaknesses and Irregularities,
and is a potent renewer of vitality. For
purifying the blood it has no eqnal ; it
tones up the system, restores and pre-
serves the health, and imparts vigor
and energy. For forty years It has
been in extensive use, and is to-da-y the
most .available medicine for the suffer-
ing sick, everywhere.

For Sale bv all Dealers.

Slippers for 33 cts. at Merges'. 12tf

Every fashionable shade of silk for
trimmings, and also every fashionable
hape of hat, can be seen at Solomon &

Nathan s emporium. 5tf

Tho Centaur Liniments nay Pain.
subdue swellings, heal bams and will cure Rheu
matism, Spavin, and any flesh, bone or muscle
ailment. The White Wrapper is for family use,
the Yellow Wrapper for animals. A list of the
ingredients are contained around each Lottie
They are cheap, speedy and certain.

The certain, speedy, harmless
remedy for children, is Pitcher's Castoria. It is
as pleasant t') take as honey and as certain in
its effects as Castor Oil. For Wind Colic
Worms, Sour Stomach, and Disordered I5o-.ve- !

there is nothing like Castoiia.

The millinery department of Messrs.
Solomon & Nathan, is particularly full
and complete this season. I heir con
nection with their wholesale house at
St. Joe gives them advantage over all
smaller dealers. They propose furnish
ing that class of goods in greater vari
ety, and at lower prices, than any
house on this side of the Missouri Iliv
er. 5tf

Roots aud Shuts.
Call and examine the low down

lGtf. ruiCEs at Mehges.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Legal Notic
To Kmclinr Ilex:

on are hereby not ined that John Hens did
on the 15th day of Aujjuff, A. D. 1S flic his pe-
tition in the listrict Court of Cass County,
State of Nebraska against you, the objec,'. and.prayer ot said petition is mat lie may he divorc
ed from you, on the final hearing of this action,
and have awarded to him the carejtud eusroily
of Frederick Aiiiok Hess, George Irury Ilees,
and Joseph Wriiiht Hess, minor children, and
the fruit of Ijis marri-i:;- with you. The cause
alleged in said petitiua for said divorce is will-
ful alisence on your art for more than three
yeai-f-

, and you are further potilied that you are
required to answer said petition mi tr before the
24tli day of September, A. D.. 1877.

JOH.N IIFSS.
Ciiapmax & Sfkaguk, Solicitors. 2l!4

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued by W. F. M.

Honsen. Clerk of the District Court of the 2d
Judicial District within and for Otoe County,
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on the
27th day of August, A. D.. isr at JO o'clock A.
m., oi cam day, at me soutn oor ot tne court
liouse in the oitvof riattsuioulh. Cass Count v.
sell at pulilie auction the following personal
property, to-w- it : One horse. The fame being
levied upon and taken as the property of K.
Campbell, Defendant ; to eatifv a judirment
of said Court, recovered by Lloyd & W'eimer
Plaintiffs.

I'lattsmouth, .Nebraska, Ausust 15, A. I). 1877.
2l-t- 3 M. D. Cltlbh, Sheriff.

Notice to Contractors.
Ci.kkk.s Okfick Cars County. Tlatts- -

mouth, Nebraska, August Kill, 1877.
Soaled Tronosals for buih'inor the followiiir

County bridges will be received up to Tuesday
the 4th day of September 1877, iu accordance
with plans aud specifications now on file in this
office.

No. 1. Snneretiuction of hrfdsie over the
Weeiinj Water, at Smith's erossiinr. on line be
tween Sections 35 and .'16 own 10 range 13.

No. 2. Superstruetion of bridge over the
Weeping Water at Sheldous crossinjr. in Sec
tion la town lo range 13.

No's. 3 and 4. Bridge over the Weenlnir Wa
ter aud bridge over Cedar Creek on liue be-
tween sections 4 and 5 town 1 range 12.

Ni. s. Bridge at Schlegel s in section 5 town
12 raiiKC 12.

No. li. Bridge at Pronger's. on liue between
sections 8 and 17 town 11 range 10.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any and all bids. I5y order of the Connty Com-
missioners. C, I'. Moon k. Co. Clerk.

21t2. r.y J. W. Jbsnisos Deputy.

Sheriffs Sae.
T$v virtue of an order of salt, issued bv Win L.

Wells Clerk of the District Court, within and
for Cass County, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I win on the loth day of September A. 1. 177,
at 10 o'clock, a. m.. of said dav. at the South
door of the Court House in the city of I'latls-motit- h.

in said County. Sell at l'uhiiu Auction
the following real estate to-w- it : Lots ten (10)
ami eleven (11) in Klock twelve (12) in the city
of Plattsmouth. Cass County, Nebraska. Thesame beinjr levied upou and taken a the prop-
erty of Jas. M. O'Couner, Administrator of es-
tate of Jas. M. O'tiormm deceased, the Catholic
church of the city of Plattsmouth et al, Detendents; to satisfy a judgment of said Court, re-
covered by Peterson & Hanson PlaintitTs.

I'lattsmouth, Neb.. August 8th. A. D. 1877.
20t5 M. B. cvTUca hherilt.

Bankrupt Notice.
All rerons who are indebted to the Estate of

Jos. Shera Bankrupt ari hereby notified to call
and pay the same--, as 1 have been ordered to
collect the same as soon as pissible and an early
compliance uth this notice m iy save eots.

WM. 11. smith,
2lt3 Assignee in Bankruptcy.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued bv Wm. L.

Wells, Clerk of the lustrict Court, 2nd Judicial
IVetrict. within and for Cass County. Nebraska,
and to me directed, 1 will on the 17th day of
September. A. D. l j77, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said
day. at tlie south door of the Court House, in the
city of PlaUmouth, in said County, sell at Publ-
ic, auction the following Keal ltate to wit :

The south east quarter (S. K. Ji) ot the north
west quarter (N. W. t)of sec. two (2) town elev-
en (lit niiilh of range twelve (12) east of the 6 p.
m.. The same being levied upon and taken as
the projiertv of Joeenh K. Jelfer, Barbara Jef-fer- s,

Hans Hoe and D. V. Falker's Defcmlents :
to satisfy a judgment of Said Court recovered
by Aoeelmo B. Smith Plaintiff.
riatumouth, Nebraska. August. 14 A. T. 1S77.
aiu M. li cutler Sheriff.

Notice to Contractors.
Clerk's Pi.atts- - i

mouth, Nebraska, August Hth, 1877. f
Sealed proposals will be, peceived at this of--
ce up to Tuesday Kent. 4th 1877 for buildine

two (2) stone abutments for the Sheldon bridge
iu section 13 town 1 range 13. in accordance
with plan and specifications now on tile hi this

mce. ine uomrawstoners reserve tne right to
lect any and all Bv order of the Countv

Commissioners. C. P. SIoohe. County Clerk.

Legal Notice.
Wnv. S. Woods will take-notic-e that Abrahant

Devo Old on the 30ih-U-v of July, 1S77, tile iu the
District Court of Cass c.i.u.nty. Nebraska, lis jv
tition against James M. Wood. Matilda W oods
and Wiii. S. Woods, for foreclosure of a mort-irx- ge

given faid Devo by Jame M. ;oid Matilda
woods, on the east otie hull C of the uih-we- st

quai-ter(w1i-
) and the south-w- et quarter

(wi4) of the nortu-fi- si jrter of section thirty-t-

wo (32) town tin (lg north of range thirteen
(13) east, in Cass-- etHMity. Nebraska. Plaintiffs
HkB a decree for sl.OOO. with 12 percent interact
trom July tsth. lSTS.with to per ct attorneys fees.
and for costs of ult. Defendant. Wm. S. woods
can plead to said petitiou. iu said Court on or
before sept. itn, 1S77.

M. L. IIaywaku & Gech Smith, plaintiffs
Attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ev virtue of an order of sale Issued by Wuu

I-- WellsClerk of the District Court. 2d judicial
tttstrivt within aud for Ca.ss County, Nebraska,
aud to ir.e directed, I will on the 27th day of Au- -
euft. A. U. lSZJ.jit 10 :M o'clocK a, m. oi said
day, at the south door of the Court House in
tne cuv h i ttrHHtouin. in saia county, sen at
public aucliou the following real eetate, to-w- it :
I-- ten (10) rn block twenty (2:) in the City of
plattsmouth, Ca.saeAM.mtvs Nebraska. The fame
being levied uikiu and takeu as the property of
Driivv ana Lauri urayes.-i.'eieuuani- s : to sans
fy a iudgmcut of aid Court, recovered by Kd- -
wara o. Dovey, planum. ..

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Jua- - ?4th. A. D. 1S77

lsts Si. P. CVfLFR, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sal
Ev virtue of an order of sale issued by Win.

L. Wells. Clerk of the District Court, withiu aid
for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me directed.
1 will ou the 2stti day ot August, A. D. IS77, at
10 o'clock it. iu., of said day at the south door ot
the Court Hou.se, la the City of I'lattsiiumtti. in
said county, sell at public auction the following
real estate to-w- it : The north east quarter
(ne1) of section five (5) in town eleven (1 1) north
of range thirteen (13) east of tho 0 p. in. The
same being levied uion and taken as the prop-
erty of Wm. II. Mmith. administrator of the es-
tate of John Chandler, deceased, defendants;
to satisfy a judgment of said Court, recovered
by Iahi 31. Hays, plaintiff.

Plattsmouth. Neb., July 24, A. D. 1S77.
18t5 M. B. Ci'TLKit, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
r.v virtue of an order of sale issued by Wm.

I VVeiis, Clerk of the District Court of the 2d
judicial district, within and for Cass County.
Nebraska, and to me directed. I will on the 27th
day of August, A. 1. lt"77, at 30 o'clock, a. in., of
faid day. at tne south door ot tne court i louse
in the City of Plattsmouth. in said County, sell
at public auction the following real estate, to- -
wit : The equal undivided one third part
ot tne south-we- nt quarter (sw;.i) oi section l.i-te- en

(15) town twelve (12) north of range twelve
(12) east of the 6 p. m. The same being levied
upon and taken as the property of Henry

defendant : to satisfy a judgment of said
Court, recovered by William Hogg, plaintiff.

llattJtinouth, Nebraska, July 2it. A. D. 1877.
1st j W. B. Cutleji, Sheriff.

Legal Notice.
To John Hnrtinan and Sarah Hartnuin:

You are hereby notified that Ernest Speiring
and Charles L. Bernays did on the 31st day of
July, A. I). 1877, tile their petition m the Dis-
trict Court, withiu and for the County of Cass
and State of Nebraska, against you, setting
forth that you gave a mortgage to the said
Charles L. Bernays (a trustee to secure the
payment of a certain promisory note given by
John Hartman. to the order of Kroest
Speiring, for the sum of 1.0oo dated Sept. 1st,
1870) on the south-we- st quarter of the south-
west quarter of section three. (3) town cleven(ll)
north of range eleven (II) east of the 6th P. M.
and the south-ea- st quarter of the south-ea- st

quarter of the south-we- st quarte of section
twenty-tw- o (22) tow n twelve il2) north of ranue
eleven (ll) east, aud praying that an account be
taken of the amount due upon s ii note and
mortgage, and that sad lands may b' sold to
pay the same, and you are further'notifled that
y ii jtr.''ieqiiired to appear aud Miswer said peli-!i-

on or ticf re the Will day of September, A.
1). 1877.
.lied, Ernkst Spkirixc and

C'HAS. L. lSKK.NAVrt,
Per Chapman & Spkague, their Atty's lets

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale, issued by Wm.

I.. Wells, Clerk of the District Court, 2d judical
district, within and for Cass County. Nebraska,
and to me directed. I will on the 27th day of
August. A. D. 1877,at ll o'clock a. m. of saidday
at the south door ot the Court House, in the
City if PkUtsmouth, in said county, sell at pub-li- e

auction the following real estate, towit :
ixds nine (9) and ten (10) in block thirty-si- x (;

in Plattsmouth City. Cass County. Nebraska.
The same being levied upon ami taken as the
property of Wheatly and Illisiana Mickelwait
and E. S. and Harriet A. Sharp defendants ; to
satisfy a judgment of said Court, recovered by
J. Cummins & Co., rlalutiffs.

I'lattsmouth, Nebraska, July 24th. A. D. 177.
I8t5 SI. C. Ct'TiJiit. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
P.y virtue of an order of 5ale issued by the

Clerk of tiie 2d judicial district Court, within
and for 'as county, Nebraska, and to me di-
rected, I will ou the 27th d;iy of August, A. D.
177, at 11 :30 o'clock, a. m.. of day, at the
south door of the Court 1 se, in the City of
Plattsmouth. in said ctmijty, set: at public auc-
tion tlie r.'l.mit!:; real estate. '1 he
west half h "f lot num'.cr two, ami the east
half lot her three in block thirty-fou- r
(:4)iii tne it v oi ,a!l sukm:! '!, ( a-- county, e- -

lraka 1 lie saf.e t.vr;;r ie u i, poll and taken
as the p.oj,t:!y o E. i.. hif.i aii'l Kiehard
Vivian. ilcteiHtar.is ; to satisfy a judgment ot
said Court, reeovvnd by Jwlin Fitzgerald,
plaintiff.

Plattsmouth, Neb., July 2H'i. A. D. 1877.
1815 --d.. IJ. Cl'tlkr, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
I?v virtue of an order of sale issued bv Win.

I.. Wells. Clerk of the District Court. 2d judicial
district, within and for Cass comity, Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 27th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1877, at two o'clock, p. in., of said
day. at the south door of the Court House, in
the Citv of Plattsmouth. in said county, sell at
mlilie auction tne ioitowing real estate, io-w- u :

the north half (n1) of the rorth-we- st quarter
(iiw1) of section thirty-tw- o (32) town eleven (It)
north of rauge ten (10) east of the 6 p. m.. in
Cass county, Nebraska. The same being levied
upon and taken as the property of Ge. MeAdie.
Sarah McAdie, Elwin Si. I'ark. ctal, defendants :

to satisfy a judgment of said Court, recovered
bv Nathan Jones, plaintiff.

18t5 M. B. Cutlkr, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
ISy virtue of an order of eale issued by Win.

T. Vo11h riei-- of the District Court. 2d luillcial
district, within and for Cass county, Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 27th day of Au-aus- t,

A. I. 1877. at threo o'clock, p. m., of said
day, at the south door of tho Court House, in
the City of Plattsmo.ith, in said County, the fol-

lowing real estate, to-w- it : The west half (w'j
of the north-ea- st quarter (ne'4) of section four
(4) town eleven (11) north of range nine (It)) east
of the 6 p. m. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Mary Isabella Bond
and James 1. Bond, defendants : to satisfy a
augment of said Court, recovered by .ledediah
Valker. administratoi of the estate of Duncan

Cameron, deceased, plaintiff. -

J'lattsiuoutn, ieu., July A. i. istt.
18to M. B. Cutler, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by Wm. L.

Wells. Clerk of the District Court. 2d judicial
district, within and for Cass county Nebraska,
and to me directed, I will on the 27th day Au-
gust, A. D. 1877. at I :30 o'clock p. in., of said
dav, at the south dooi of the Court House, in
the City of Plaflsmonth. la said county, sell al
i.iihlie auction the following real estate to-w- it :
Commencing 8ii2'i feet south of the northeast
corner of the north-we- st qiMrlr tuv!4 sec-
tion thirteen (13) and running thence south 2i0
feet, the nee .vest 3ti3 feet, thuce north 210 feet,
thence east 3K'. feet to the place of beginning.
All King and being in section thirteen (l:i) town
twelve (12) north of range thirteen (13 east of
the C. p. m., in Cass county, Nebraska. The
san e lu-ii- levied upou and taken as tlie rrop-ert- y

of Sllie Wright and others Infant hefts of
Sabina Wright, deceased, and Lee M. Wright
and Robert (juilion. defendants: to satisfy a
judgment of said Court, recovered by Edward
ti. Dovey, planum.

l tuttsiuuuin, leo., J my n, a. i. is...
18t5 SI. E. Cl TLKIt, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
P.v virtue of an orrjer of sale issued bv Win. t..

Wells. Clerk of the District Court, within and
for Cass county, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 27th day of August. A. D. 1K77. at
II :45 o'clock a. m.. of said dav. at thesouth door
of the Court House iu the City of t'lattsmouth,
in sata county, sen at pudiic auction tne follow-
ing real estate, to-w- it : The north-ea- st ouar- -
ter (ne'i) of section eighteen (is; town eleven
(11) north of range thirteen (13) east of the 6 p.
in. The same being levied upon aud taken as
the property of Henry and Jane Kirkham, de-
fendants ; to satisfy a Judgment of said Court,
recovered by Emily Drew, plaintiff.

Neo.,JiHv24, A. v-- istt.
isti Sf. B. CuTuiat, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
I?v virtue of an order of sale, issued bv Wm.

.. Wells. Cb rk ot the District Court. 2d judicial
district, within a:id for l.'aes county, Nebraska,
and to me directed, i ii! on the 27th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1877. a: e.:.r- '(:. .k. p. m.. oi said
d:iy. at the so d.'i i.f li.e Court House, in
the Citv of t'iai? riOMi :i. sa-- County, sell at

ublic auction tiie. lollo'tug re.u estate, to-w- ir. :
Ihe nuiih half (n'iof the north-ea- st quarter

(ne1? and tlie north half in' J ) of i lie north- - west
quarter inwi of section twenty-si- x (26) in town
ten itu) north of nmge thirteen (1;) east of thep. in., less five acres, and the mili situatedfiiMion, said mill property of five acre of land
aud the mill thereon is known as the l":ii.- -i Mill
.n Weeping Water hi said county. And after
telling tne ais.ve 1(30 acres ol land, less Urn live
acres. I will fell the said five acre of and
mill thereon with appurtenances anj privilege.
The same being levied upon and taken as the

roneriy oi James Ko iien. Sarah Folden. ! led
Seirlh. Geori:i!.a Seirth. Fred C. Tio. Catherine
Tro. Nicholas Peterson. Peter ('.ruber, and John
L. r arwell. defendant : t. satisfy a judgment
of said court, recovered by Henry Dubois,
plaintiff.

riansmouin, JvCD.,a'j -- itn, a. i. ist7.
it$ SL D. CtiLri Sheiiff.

Legal Notice.
la the Ca Cotuity.rXxtrict Court ot 1iUjS Sec-uh- d.

Judicial District ol Nebraska.
John Elack, plaintiff. v Jatnc U. fhvlc aud

Margaret a. dick, ueienuants.
Tt ftic --frrrfinto. Jante H.' Dick ant Jttrpi-rc- t

A. L)icH, aOuvc namzJ UctWj
Utitt. 1

You, aad each of vm will take tiotlctl that
John llvk. ot the Couiiiy of I'aM and State of
Nebraska diO.au the ad faytf AnnOSt, 1877, Oie
bis petition in thu Ca.s County District Court,
within and for f l: C'Hintv of Cass in said State
of Nebraska, flgaii Uie nl James ll. Dick
and Margaret A. Dick. defendants. setting fovt!l
that tlie said James J I. Dirk. ili-- on o?i tie- - i:;t t

day of Nov., I8T0, give t;4he said John I '.lack,
his. the said James H. Dick's lonnisory note,
for the sum of forty dollars, and thereby prom-
ised to pav the said John Black, sit )iys from
the date thereof, the said sum of forly ".llars,
with interest at 12 percent per annum. Interest
luyaWe semi-annuall- y, wuich time has long
hijice passed, and vet be has not paid said sum
lirfr uty part thereof, but the same remains due
anil w&oUy imyuj J.and lu order to collect the
same, said .mhn Black baa commenced
a suit iu. attaching ut Vou aie hereby
notiiled to appear and answersaid petition Sep-
tember K. le7. accordim; to law. and the rules
of said Court, or Judgment will be entered
against you by lUfault, and your proity cold
to satisfy the samet (2utl) Jons Black.

Sheriff's Sale.
P.v virtue of two executions issued by the

Clei k of the District Court, w ithiihtd for Cass
coMuty. Nebraska, nd to me directed, I will on
the 3d day of September A. D. 1877. at 2 o'clock,
p. in., of said day, at the soul h door of the Court
House iu the City of riattsuioulh, in said Coun-
tv. sell at uublic auction tVe following real es- -
tateto-wi- t: The north-ea- st quarter (ne'O of
tlu south-we- st quarter (sw") ot section six (0
town ten (10) range (13) east of the G p. m., ami
tlut iio.thirVesl quai terdi w1 ol the south-we- st

quarter c-- section six (c.) town ten (!() range
tlur'.een a.st'f the C p. in., and the south-we- st

quarter cf s w qr of sx'.-tii.- six (ii) town ten (10)
range 13 ; the s e fourth (s e 't)see fi. town teu,
range l.'i. eust of. the S p, m.. all la Cass county
Nebraska. The same being levied upon and ta-
ken ae the proiirrtvoof Vallerj; ButTiicr. de-
fendants : to satisfy a judgment of said Court,
recovered bv T. B. Wener plaintiff.

I'lattsmouth, Neb., July 'Hh, A. D...1S77.
ltH.5 M. 11. Ct'TLFK, Sheiiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an order of sale issued by Wm. L.

Wells. Clerk of the District Court. 2d judicial
district, within and for Cass county. Nebraska,
and to me directed, 1 will on the 27th day of Au-
gust, A. 1). 1877, at 3 ::)o'cIock p. in., of said day,
at the south door of the Court House, iu thecity
of Plattsmouth, iu said county, sell at public
uucthnthe following real estate to-w- it ; The
north half (tUi) of the north-we- st quarter t' n w'-i- )
of section thirty (30) in town eleven (11) north of
range nine CJ) east of the p. m.. iu Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska. The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of John II. Case. Sarah
Case and E. W. Stevens, defendants ; to satisfy
a judgment of said Court, recovered by Christi-
na Somcrlad, plaintiff.

Plattsmouth. Neb., July 24, A. D. 1S77.
1813 SI. Ii. Cutlkr, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued by Wm. L.

Wells, clerk of the District Court of the 2djudi-cia- l
district, within a.id for Cass county. Ne-

braska, ami to me directed. I will on the 27th
day of August, A. D. 1x77. at 3 :1. o'clock, p. m..
of said day at the south door of the Court
House, iu the City of Plattsmouth, in said coun-
ty, sell at pliblic auction the following real es-
tate to-w- it : The south half (s'J) of the north-
east quarter (nek) of section twent in
t'wn eleven (11) uorth of range nine (0) e;ist of c
p. iu. in C:lss countv. Nebraska. The same be-
ing levied uion anil taken as the property of
Frank T. Holmes. Hannah A. Holmes, and M-
ichael E. Dove, defendants ; to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court, recovered by E. A. Wtgijen-ho- n.

plaintiff.
Plattsmouth, Neb., July 24th. A. 1). 1877.
18t. SI. B. CUTLKR, Sheriff.

1 .MINES' FOOT POWEP

1 ndifferenr
MACHIN'KUV.

machines withbt4 I wbich Builders, Cabinet
XuA,Jlk,'''-s-' Wagon Slakers
and Jobbers in miscellaneous
work eanlcompete as to;u.i.
l v and i'Bi;K wiih Kteair
power manufacturing ; als
Amateur's supp'des. saw
blades, fancy woods and de-
signs. Sav where you read

this and send for catalogue and prices. W. 1--

JOH ISAB.VKS, l.oC.iiOIU. v inncoago i o.
13142

j Excelsior Copy ing1 Hook. s
JIade of Chemical Itiper.

Quickly copies any writing WI lHOl'T Water,
riii-.ri- , ir bkl tsii. nseii at Home, ni.rary er ot- -
uce. r or Ladies wishing to retain copies ot let
ters, every business man. clergymen. correspon
dents, travelers it is invaluable sells at siglit.
Send Ot and we will tind a 3uo page book,
letter size. BY SIAH. paid to any address. We
refer lo anv Commercial Agency. Send stamp
for Agents Circular. KXCKLMZOIt M V'X Un.. HO Oeai-ltor- Nt., Chicago, III.
500i ACiKT3 wanted. 4ii.(i

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

ilLJlCKISTH
JI0I1SE SHOEING,

AT
WAOQN HEPAIK1NG

All kinds of

FAII1I IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly Promptly
:0:

Horse, Mule& OxSliocing,
In sliort, we'll shoe anything that ha.s
four feet, from a Zebra to a (J indie.

Come and see us.

JSnETW" SHOP,
on Fifth St.. between Slain and Vine Streets,
just across the coii.ci from the KV IIEKAI.l'
OKFICK. lOj'l

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

Vio7 of Marriage t
& umaa 10 vea ook ana
jutifiilrutial In aliM ca I a 9
tluu.es of mar--it.s- coil tht
caus that unit: l..r it ; ih fti

of Reproduction and
thr isenaea of Women.

A hook for priYat. con. id-

es at rcadmg. AjU ftgtt, pnea
cta

, HHIVnlt McOICAL AUVI&tKI
On all d'tonlrraol aT'nrato Nature atuu g trom Bl

Abuia, xceans. or Eroret Xiaejacs, wiia Uia beat
fficani of ru re, .arfepacr.. price Hi cts.

A CLINIC? AI. LKCTtTRKon the ahore diaeaaea and
fhoee ol the Throat and I.unfra, Catarrh. Supt uro,
Opium Habit. 3Lc nrtee ID elm.

book aenl poatpaMlon receipt of price: or all thna,
roataininit Staivmzm. !)aut;lijl!T tl.'lttrated. lor 7S eta.

Udxraa EB-- jj UTTS, o. 1211. ttux Xl. bt. Ixmsa, Ko,

I A1CAH. Atrciits wanted. Busl-- !
neaalcpttlnuite. rartloul.irsfreo.

i Addraaa J.WOBT U t CO.. Et Loola. Ma.

OPIUM ft law. i'a. Cawiic,
lit V'KhlaAttbk, , I1U

pnrmrv wtTrn mn rrr iif a$45 fitniii.a inHpr X' ru t h f ft; 1..I-- . I jilt
fit Lroc J. li. Ouj laiA &. Co Chicago, U.

ft noni.n plated wATCtiE. enr--rt
Vik ia the uora 1. tVirni Vut t m Aiiun.
vyWADDUo. A. CuLLTfcK . CO. Ciucaua. lix.

If fritL
t VDr.A.G.QLIN'Si

lU. f.jrth mrmM
ail I Htewai s4 a Prfvatfi nature. reu!t1nz from ! abicM
or inrmtaaof ct'itji. Nominal ntM rc01'""
KmiMUMa, LeO f ltniorr( Impulrvd Nglil, a
Slanhood or Impott-nc)- . Senou fwair
Ttantly cured ; diwaa of the Hlud dir, Kldaeya Ltrcr,
I.'anir'. A.tS ua, Oivrh. filer, aii 4 hnuU i rfs, tuid K

KtMA!i.Kif.J to lib mmtntent. Ir.Olla
Lat had a g iineoce, ant rum wliete otlierm fail. He
k a rraduate of tlM ltr.md K h(, imm tin b the
luvast pru-tic-e in the U. S. I, A OlE rtonirtnf traiimrrtt wit it

private HWV brrd, exit mriie. fcierv cmvmvcm tnr
SenJ fifty rn ti fo mrnple of RuUmr 'i'-ot- nHrtlenU. Impnrtant Informatfcoa byspra. xtlt. OlalA'K

Finale Fill, per Box. fr--

MARRIAGE GUIDE &!ZSzr
yoanc and mui.iW mi of boih Seso, on ail di-- e of a prorata
Dlre. eaJaaWe adrfre U the nierml and thnM eMitemp.aUtiC
mnrtte. Hw to be healihe nd tnil t. lf ry In tbe married neia
tim. Everybody abouid gel Urn buuk. I'tum octiU, to mt
area, eaaied.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKSJHTli

SHOP.Wagon, Ihiggy, Mru-hin- and Plow re-jairi-

and general jobbing.
I am now prepared to do all kinds of repaiilng

o farm ami otber machinery, as, there
is a good lathe in my Mix;..

PETEK RA U EN,
The old Reliable Wagon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon sh6i.
He t.i well known as a

. SO. 1 WOIUOIAN. "

Jactv Wajoiis and ItiiKSiei made tooracr.
SATISFACTION GUARANTKtU.

Shop on Sixth street, onr.os:feS feh'ht's Sfa'it !

t

Windham's
Real. Estate and Lea a Offlc;

ZAXLrS JiQUailT AND XOflz,

TAXES PAID,

U. S. PATENTS" TO " LiilTD1

OBTAINED. '

Tltlew Camintl.r.ni IVrleeted..

LOAWS NEGOTIATE'

It 1 a duty every man owes to himself and tc
those Interested it ll hltu to know the coudl- -

dltion of 11m. fiJe to hi properly. It I a fact
well known to the W;;:U mofesslon, ami to reafc

estate dealers, thathousa:iJs o the imittuvat ,

and uiiimftrjveJ farms of this wc;4ci :i country, .

have iniiiertVct titles ; much expense aud
aathm chu be saved by having yoiirtitlescxam--- .

ined and ict.fccted, at mice, ami before proper-
ty reaclu'.t eastern IL,ures In value, v. hen qties- -

titnable titles becme wore diP.lcuU to remedy.
All persons clalmiug-titl- o to lands should ob- - .

tain the Cuited States Tartit ajul L.it It re-

corded, the title from the Cfoveniment li
vested in the individual through tie patci t
and title Is not perfect until the Patent i ls.su- - ,

ed and recorded, and eastern capitnlietx will not,
loan money on such security unless It Is done. .

As a matter of business convenience, I have.,
connected thitVj.avtuiept with my liw Prac-- . .

tice, and luae placed in t4iar. o( H W. S. Vise,
who will, under my supervision,, attend to al
matters kppcrtaiiuiic thereunto.

A ten year's resilience in the Statu und Conn- - ,

ty, with constant business experience, ami rela- -
Hons with Its inhabitants, ha loron-h- if qual-- .'
ified me tor trjj.a:iet!i.g bushies vl lite abuve,
mentioned character with facility.

It- - . WlXlir AM. Atl'y. at Law. ',

W. S. Wl8K, Noeary Publ: oyi

Henry Boeck
Has removed to the lower pat t ofMain ist:cc5i

ti what was Dove-vf- e htU ii4

Immense Stock of Furnituro1
s larger thau he expected, and he

WILL SELL OFF
all present slock on hand at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
the new stand down town. go,

FOOT STOKE. Two stones full of furniture.
Before I pack If away and have to handle lit

ill over, I want t' .sell off a goud deal. Npw t
your time t'J buv,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
if HEX BY BOECK.

IIAUmVAIlE STOltK,
Tn riatts.iiouth. N'cb., on Finn ih St.-- , about tha

3IIDDLK OK THE BLOCK
you will f.ud :

loin Maulci s, (Iiand tiorsc'
Slirrlng' l'loivs,

J u Hi j riouN,
Ciiltlt alorm,

tiid all kinds of Farm Implorc'rUa antlt"
shulf Hardware, Tin Warp, &c, &c.

ALSO,,
Hungarian and Millet.

Seed for Sals:
Sim

W. D. JOKES' .

XKW LIVEUY STABLE
ri.ATTSMOUTir, xei:.'

TVe old r.tNXKi: STAf.LKS in ri:;ttamoutl
Neb., have been leased by Ir. Jones, and b.
lia opened a new ami bandsoi-i- lively i'l thi.s.,

known barn. The finest and besd ollioises.
md carriages always ready to let.

'SADDl.K HOUSES CHEAI.

Horses kepi for Salaf
or to Trade.

HOUSES TIIAINKP AND UIIOKE.''

ALSO
l desire to give notice that I have a large,

handsome brick bam. with plenty of room s

at.d wmkoiih. I eaii put farmers mIh-- I

;iii1 wajrons, loads of grain or auvtliini; all un- -.

tier cover, ii. t lie dry. Kcmember t bis.
ThanMnir all mv il J iations for their many.

favoi-s-, I solicit their trade t Ids coming yearv.
H'iified I can accommodate them bcttcraml 1

belter by them than ever bcfoie.

GEO. W. KIXSEIi,
llachluint, & an old linker and Ctini

ner of Threxhln ."!lnehlne,
has opened afhop on Sixth Slreetnar Mr. ronr
ellj 's Jtlaeksinit h au! Wfon Miop y here he bMS
pren.ireil himaelf tudn an r mill ii machine woi k
without exre!J.ii4i. He has a N I l,;Utie.c;n.
turn in wood. Iron. Steele, and allot tier metal in
eonnectipu with inacjitve wj. He can do any.
thing required in a gunsmith, even to making a.
irun.of which wp have the evidence ia a I 'at. :

brejich loader throwing one two or three bails at.
once at will of the cruiiner.

.Mr Ueo. W. Shrader a farmer ue;ir Bock IHulT
nn old acquaintance of Mr. Kms.r from Virgin-- .
iaean Iw refertMl to in regard to Lis former ton-- ,
nection with tha mj'niifa rture of threshing ina-rhim-- s.

;ir Mr. Kinser a call ami wiil insure.
f'ou satisfiMtory wojk oa any jai t of a Thresh-- ,

Machine. '

rtflnn"""' bem.ule Vv every apent every-IJ11U;,",I,- H'

in the l.u.sruess v.e furiii.sh. but .

U) y i hose wiU;n u work can easily a,
dollars a day riht lu f belt own Ior;:Ulles. '

Have no room to expbtin beH' ttutme.H jile.-vs-an-t

and honorable. Women, boys and piils On..
as well ;u men. We will f iiriiinh you a complete
outfit free. Tiie business pay better tlian any,
thing else. Wo will be;.r f t ;t i--t j 11

you. l'ailici ilars free. Write ami see. Kami-- .
mh and mechanics, their sons and daughters, '

and all classes In need of paying work i t lumie
should wri'e to us and learn all about tins wirk
itt (luce. XowisfliB time. :Att-- .
dress T-.- Aiiisi-j- , Mutne.

Burdick's National
MAY S FEED GUTTER.
Win Cot more, la a'gtTtn tlma, with leu pcwe

than njr Cutter ia tha XBrkV
A bar of iron Kay V

ran Into thia machine ,

when in fall motion, and
wo will warrant nothing

worse to occur than
mall dant U tbo knife.

Beoonrmended by tba SI eet Utilwj 00ispakr
af St. Locia and LonlaTlTlo.

For (Joaciition aad prioea addreaa

SEMPIiE, BERGE& CO.
Hannfartarcn Asrlenltira Iq)pV3mcnta aod Spo,.

ela1!!-- ! in Uardwro,
13 South mala St. Loui

vTPieM. meatlon to ifbat aper you read


